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which it has been reaped, (TA,) or of carriage t The Emalter ofthe believer by prospering [him], going termed]
(Isl-1.)
thereofaﬂer reaping, ($, Mgh, K,) to the place in and of his saints by teaching [them]. (TA.) 8,5,0 a! tile (a beast) has not
which the grain is trodden out. ($,Mgh,l_{, ail-fl;
in the Kur lvi. 3, is explained in
Cs‘r- ($-)
TA.) [See 1, near the beginning] .__
or
I eDs led
art.
._.
for
ii“,
TA,) or
1 Eli], (accord. to diﬁ'erent copies of the K,) or
59.“
de A high mountain.
sift;
: (TA;) see a trad. (commencing with
each, (TA,) also signiﬁes The storing-up qfseed
the words
in the ﬁrst paragraph of this
produce.
8)
art-Q
35L‘: 1A she-camel [drawing up, or
56): see the next preceding paragraph, in two
[aor. 3 ,] inf. n.
withdrawing, or withholding, her milk; i. e.,]
places.
of
subsistence
became
ample, or
not yielding her milk: (A, TA :) or
‘she
0

18¢

J’

You say, we!
the pace termed

(TA.)

IQ!’

1. “"1" ii}.

His means

abundant. (S.)
I I’
p e I
[See
also
8,,
below.]:[tih
aor.
-' , IIe made the
BL)

IHigh, elevated, exalted, lofty, or eminent, draws up, &.c., or refuses to yield,

subsistence ample, or abundant. You
in rank, condition, or state; noble, honourable, or the biestings in her udder. (As, S, K.) [See also means of
J):
I’.
4 a!
I will make ample, or
glorious; ($, Msb, K, TA ;) applied to a man: éslb', to which it is opposed] =IA man going say,] USU-.1! AS
($, Msb, TA :) fem. with 3. (TA.) You say, up, or upwards, through the countries, or lands: abundant, to you the means of subsistence. (TA.)
'i" 'H .
.1 ..
._ 1I;igh’tning r’isiirg. u (Lth, = 5b."
,lisg ....LL.»
,3 :[He is high, &C., in pl. with 0,. ’
as‘) i. g.
y, q. v. (TA.)
respect of grounds ofpretension to honour, and of K,TA.)_.eI” [pl. ofa-13'!) for Fuel!) isLqq]

rank]. (TA.) And hence the phrase used by tPeople going the pace termed
letter-writers, 8;"

5.

ample, or abundant, in his means qfsubsistence ,

I[The exalted object

camels or beasts].

(ISk.)_\;iiIl

syn.

of recourse]. (TA.) Hence also the phrase in

the Kur [1.1. 15], mgjin

1-The Exalted

abundance, in his means of subsistence. (P$.)=

Wt. (TA. in art.

3.1;"
He (a man), feared that the
camel [upon which he was riding] would throw
him, and therefore wound his legs next the sheath

l[.Higlt,

or loud, in voice]; (K, TA ;) applied to a man.
(TA.) _ éé; 3.; I[A pace in which a beast is

($2) or he exhibited ampleness, or

i Land dllllcult ‘if im'itlationi can”. ‘if

in respect of degrees of dignity: (Er-Raghibz)
Q4;
or this means 1‘ Great in respect of attributes : or
[as a subst., or an epithet in which the
the Exalter of the degrees of dignity of the quality of a subst. predominates,] A hard and
I r
v
believers in Paradise. (Jel.)_Applied to a
elevated tract of land. (ISh, TA voce wt‘.
‘ s
I
garment, or piece of cloth, -[ Finebﬁne in texture,
[which signiﬁes the contr.]) [See also

delicate, or thin. (Mgh.) _csﬁn

He (2, man) became, or made himself,

[on their

of his [the camel’s] penis: [i. e., pressed his heels

against the camel’s

(or grains) :] in the K,

as also in the O and Tekmileh,

is

[Higher, or more elevated &c.: and highest, erroneously put for 421;) $13, the reading in the
e 0

)1“

L.
‘He sat between her thighs,
made to exert itself to the full, or to the utmost, skilled in tracing up, or ascribing, or attributing, for the purpose of compressing her; (K;) from
so,’
r’!
or beyond measure; or in which the utmost pos

or most elevated &c.].._¢u_..\-U 8,1 IMore

we!
the Nawadir el-Aarz'tb; as also 7W), i. e. as‘)
a tradition to its author; i. q. U431, q. v. (TA oi’!

sible celerity is elicited: see :"éll
in the _
_
‘Or 0
seal 130'
as’
s,
In art.
Q» 8) “a; 1).» La:
latter half of the ﬁrst paragraph: and see also
T[He ran with a running of which one part
(K in art. U45.)

81).“. (TA.)

softness, tenderness, or smoothness : (O, L,
K:') this is the primary signiﬁcation, accord. to
the O and L: accord. to MF, softness, tenderness,
or
smoothness, and uncleanness, or dirtiness; but
as; [A place of elevation : and hence, _..] A

was quicker than another]; said of an ass.
355), [an int‘. n., (see 1, last sentence,)] and

(Lth, 1.1)

viii-3,’, ask, a K,) and "136,, ($gb,K,)
I [ Highness, or loudness, or] vehemenbe,

in the voice, (ISk,

TA,)

or of the voice. '

I4 I)

chair, or throne; syn.
Yemen. (TA.)

of the dial. of El

this addition is wrong; and he has wrongly
ascribed this explanation to Er-Riighih, who men
tions in his book only the words of the Kur-6n.

but) A string (Lg) whereby he who is
6’.
8,4 A thing with which one raises, elevates, or
shachled
raises his shackles
(Yoo,
$,
topvhich that string is fastened; (TA ;) takes up. (TA.)
as also 73.56). (K.) _Also, ($, K,) and Whig),
pass. part. n. of easy-507i)» (8)3),
(Az,K,) A thing by means of which a womdn
having little ﬂesh in the posteriors makes herself ($,K,') in the Kur [lvi. 3'2], (S,) means [And
beds1- of
or
raised]
high estimation:
one upon another:
(Bd :) or(Fr,
Ibrought
S, Rd, near
to appear
pl. éu,
large (TA.):
[in that part] ;
;) i. q.
See also {b5}.
to them : ($, 11:) or wives elevated upon couches:
5; 4,
.1 ,1
2.9L‘): see dingy-and &s\§):=and see also (Bd :) or Htonoured wives. ($, K.) _égzs;
Cr v’
'
6,5)‘ IA tradition related by a Companion of
as," in two places.

mentative,] signiﬁes [the same, or] ampleness,
or abundance, of the means of subsistence. (K,

the Prophet, and ascribed, or attributed, to the

TA.)=Also, (s, Msb, K, &c.,) and v $5,’, (s,

I
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(TA.) _ Ampleness, or abundance, of the means

of subsistence; and abundance of herbage, or of
the goods, conveniences, or comforts, qfli e: ($,

1;,‘ TA =) and so V526,, (JK,‘ s; TA,) an
inf‘. n., ($,) and tiles}, [also, app., an inf. n.,

like its, ;] (mes: TA ;) and viii}, like
(1;, TA) and 2.5,’, (TA,) [in which the
last three letters, following the a, are all aug

Kati) IA case which one communicates, or Prophet himself, by the mention of him as its
Msb,TA,) the former of the dial. of Temeem,
make; known, to the administrator of the law : author, or of the person, or persons, up to the
and the latter of the dial. of the people of El
Prophet, by whom it has been handed down.
(s, TA =) pl. 86,’. (TA.) You say,
If!
’hliyeh and of El-Hijziz, (Aboo-Kheyreh, Msb,
1 [I have, against him, a case to communicate, or (Kull p. 152.)=It is also an inf. n.: [see as‘) TA,) [The groin,'] the root ofthe thigh; (ISk,
make hnown, 8cc., or which I have communicated, Ml, in the latter half of the ﬁrst paragraph :] Jm, Msb, K; and Mgh in art. ‘a, ;) and any of
or made known, &.c.]. (TA.)
arid signiﬁes 1A certain pace of a beast, ($, TA,) the other
[or places ofﬂexure or creasing];
I
)0’
ofa
horse
and
ofa
'camel;
(L;)
contr.
off-7e)»;
(ISk, Mgh,) and any place of the body in which
IOne who traces up traditions to the

(s, TA;) and qusjii; (A in’ art.

;) it

dirt collects, (ISk, J m, L, Msb,

such as the

Prophet, or to his Companions,‘ or who com

TA :) or
municates them, or makes them known. (TA.) is a run below that termed
I,’
above that which is termed
and below
[See iced-ll ti) &c.]
that which is termed ,3.;: (TA: [but probably
Q
11,’
act. part. n. of 4”‘); Raising; 8w. (Msb, ,4: is here a. mistake for
:]) or a pace ofa
TA.) __ £35", one of the names of God, meaning camel rising above the [easy and quick rate of

armpit and the crease of the belly and the like:
(L z) or the inner side of the thigh, at the root:
(JK :) or the inner side ofthe root qfeach thigh,
next the upper parts of the sides of the pubes,

where the upper parts of the inner sides of the
thighs and the upper part of the belly [app. :1

